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1
PROBOL I TRE:<A TOYJ\L IS SP. NOV.
(GORGODERIDAE)
HISTORICAL
The genus Probolitrema was esta.blished by Looss (1901)
in recogn1 tion of the loca.tion of vi tellaria and mu1 tiple
testes enttrely outside the extra caecal field in Ammorrhutum richiardti Lopez (1888) which differentiated it from
A. albidum Ofenheim (1900) with the vi tella.ria within and the
te~tes

field.

partly Tiithin and partly without the intra-caecal
Ofenheim had created the genus _bnnnorrhutur~ for the

above two species beca.use of their multiple testes.

A.nlbidum

was a new species described by him; his A.richia.rdii Lopez
specimens he considered to be the same species D.s Distomum
richiPrdii Lopez, described in det2il by lionticelli in 1893.
Looss pointed out that they were not identical; Ofenheim 1 s
specimens possessed suckers of nearly ec;ual size 1vhile l1onticelli 1 s specimens (which vre.re more proba.bly D. richia.rdii
Lopez) possessed a.. very large and poY;erfu1 ventrr-!..1 suc1-::er.
Looss therefore retained P. richiardU. Lopez as the type
species of the genus and created a new species, P.canense,
for A.richiardti Ofenheim.
OOOURill:EOE
About sixty incU vidual s of Probol :i tre7'1 H to mali s vrere
obtained from the coelom of a sting r2y, Dasvatis ctinterura,
on J"uly 2, 1933, from Tomales Bay, Oa.lj fornia.
tions concerning the livinG

-- - - -

---~---~~

----~ -~ ~~-

·--

-~~,...,.------

- ---

anim~l

-~ ~~ ~

- ---

No observa-

were recorded.

-----·-----·~---

-

2

:.:ETHODS
Spe'oimens were fixed in ten percent formalin.

Vrnole

----moun-t-s-we-re-st-at-n-ed-w-i-t-h--ett-h-er-bora-x-or-a-:tum-oe:rm:tn-e--;---s-eries of frontal and a broken series of cross sections were
made (by the paraffin method) a.nd stained with 1. ~allory 1 s.
liORPHOLOGY
External features.
mal being slightly

lon~er

The body form is rounded, the anithan wide.

That nortion bearing

the ore.l sucker is sometimes slig·htly protruded, giving a
gentle tapering a.ppearEmoe to the anterior end.
posterior end is more or less deeply indented.

The rounded
The body is

widest in the region just posterior to the ventral sucker.
The average 1)ody length is 13. 7 ( 10.8-18. 5) m.m. ann the average maximum width is 12.5 (10.5-15)mm.

The thickness of the

body in flc:.ttened specimens is about 0. 7mm., slightly less at
the margins.
lar.

The body is semi-transpa.rent and weakly muscu-

It is covered with a fairly thick out iole, v7h ich, in

flattened.speoimens is irregularly ridged.

The cuticle is

thicker at the antel'ior than 2vt the posterior end and is
thinnest over the sucker surfaces.
The oral sucker is well developed, ovoid, somewhat
bror der the-m long, a.nd mea.sures 0. &3181 X 1.149 ( 0. 643-1.018
X 0.959-1.352)mm.

The circular mouth o:Jening is sub-terminal.

The acetabulum is lr:.rger and :rnore pm·:erful than the
orc:.l sucker and is looF·.ted from one ou;:rter to one third the
length of the body distent from the anterior end.

Its average

3

measurements are 1.417 X 1.617(1,2-1.657 X 1.308-2.326)mm.
The longitudinal diameter is the shorter.

Conspicuous ra-

dial muscle bands extend oblinuely from the rim of the sucker to the dorsal wall of the body.

The thicknAss of the suck-

er is about • 5mm. , the ca,vi ty i's very shaJ.J.ow, however, and
its' circular opening measures about 0. 5 X 0. 5 mri1,

The size

ra.tio of the tvro suckers does not appea,r to be constant.
,.

~so

1 es, nerves.

Just beneath the cuticle a narrow

bcmd of longitudinal muscles occurs; a.nd, beneath these,
diagona.l muscles extend obliquely inward and anteriorally.
These muscles form a criss-cross pattern over the entire
body, the incH vidual bands being rela.ti vely fa.r apa.rt and so
forming a loose network.

The pa.renchyma is very loose and is

penetrated by the numerous diagonc:l muscle bc-mds.

A fe\'r small

cells with prominent nuclei are scattered through it, most
of them concentrnted near the body vmll.
are prominent.
very loose and

Large nerve cells

The connective tissue of the pa.renchyma is
b~rely

serves to hold the org8ns in place; in

the flattening process it is often broken.
A large pair of ganglia occurs opposite and close to
the posterior border of the pharynx with a thick commissure
joining them dorselly (fi.~.3).

A pair of outer latere.l

nerve cords extends forward obliquely l2terally almost to
the anterior limits of the body and 'then bends posterioral1y,
near the mr,1.rgin of the body, to
posterior end.

\':i thin

about 1 .. 5 mm. of the

No trace of the union of these cords poster-

ioral1y, as mentioned by J...~ontice11i (1893) fo:.: D.r:ichiFJ,rcUi,
v1ere found.

Another !Jn.i:r of inner la.terc;1 cords extends

4

posteriorRlly from the main ganglia in the extra-caec2l
suaces to the length of the outer cords.

These inner ooids

lie about 2 mm. diste.nce from the intestinal caeca and about
1. 59 m::1. disto..nce from the ma.rgins of the body.

ring of nerve cells occurs in the

dors~l

A double

portion of the ven-

Jcrnl sucker; the inner ring lying a.round the rim of the sucker opening and the outer rinp, Pround the rim of the sucker.
Similar double rings of nerve cells were pla.inly seen in the
dorsal portions of the oral sucker and of the pharnyx.
Dip;esttve system. The cavity of the oral sucker opens
directly into the rounded, muscular phnrynx vrhich lies sltghtly dorsal to and just posterior to the oral sucker, sometimes
slightly overlapping its posterior p2rt.

Average measure-

ments of the pharynx are 0.442 X 0.558 (0.378-0.538 X 0.480

-0.654)rr@., the longitudinal diameter being the shorter.
Longitudinal muscle bands· extend from its anterior border to
the dorsal

ws~ll.

Bands of circula.r muscles lie beneath the

longitudinal bands and encircle the pharynx.
connect the pharynx
The

pharynge~'l

Vli

No muscle bands

th the oral sucker.

cavity opens posteriora.lly and median-

EJ.lly into a relatively long esophagus which, in turn, bends
slightly ventrally cmd gradually broadens as it nears the
intestinal bifurcation.

The average length of the esophagus

in specimens not very extended is about 0.5 rnm., v1hile in
indiviclUElls with more protr""J.ded <'1nterior ends it is a,bout
0. 9 mrn.; and its '.c:idth e.t the juncttne with the caeca is

about 0. 364 mm.

The w0.ll of the esoJ:)hco.gus is throrm into

deep folds along its entire length.

The

int~?stinr'l

cneca. extend to rrj_ thin 2 rnm. eli r;t::mce

from the oosterior border of the body.

5

They do not lie

along the outer mnrgins of the body but leave extra-naecnl
spaces each of which is et})·oroxi::nately equc.:l to one third the
v:idth of the body or slightly less.

The blind ends of the

oaeca are usually rounded, sometimes tapering, and are of
unequ<ll length.

The caeca are narrov1est in their anterior

constricted portions near the esophagus where they average

o. 305-0.363

mm. in width.

They c}uickly widen a.nd range fro1h

0.465-1.163 mm. along their remaining lengths.

thrown into bulging folds alone; their entire

They are

leni-~·th.

Cells which appear to be secretory are grouped at the
sides of the ph2.rynx e.nd extend along the leteral borders of
tl1e esophagus to the intestinc:..l bifurcation.
Fem2le reDroducti ve svstem.

The ove.ry, seminal recept-

acle, and shs.ll gland lie in e. group just posterior to the
ventral sucker; usually to the left of the mid-body lonEitudinal axis, sometimes almost directly on it, and sometimes
to the right.

The seminal receptacle is the le.rgest a.nd the

most 2.nter:tor member of the group and is usually the most
L".terally placed.
in oll
tozoa.

s~;ecimens

It lies dors2.lly, is oval in outline, and
examined it is closely pe.cked vii th sperma-

It me<::<.sures 0.881 X 1.189 (0.713-2.0 X 0.974-2.40)mm.,

the longitudinPl diameter being

th~

shorter.

There is a

p;rer.t v::c:riation in its size; in a fer.J specimens the semina.l
recept;-;.cl e e.p)roximFl ted t"i1e size of the ventr:·l sucker, ;:;,ncl
in one on se it rras slightly l2.r,::;er.
The ovs.ry, usucolly lobed ( 3-4 lobes) ,

r:;0mc't tme s

rounded,

6

lies just posterior) slightly ventrn.l, and to the
the

recept~cle.

Average

mec:1surem,~nts

r:i.f~ht

of

for the ov;1.ry c:1.re

0.666 X 0.907 (0.499-0.945 X 0.654-1.192)wn., the longitudinal diameter being the shorter.
1·£ehli s' gland usually lies 11edged between the ovary
ctnd the recepta.cle, sometimes freely to the right of both.
It lies lateral and ventral to the receptacle and extends
still further to the right of it than does the ovary.

The

a.ver:;ge measu:cel';'lents for the extent of the gland e.re 0. 296
X 0,549 (0.203-0.392 X 0.479-0.727)mm., the longitudin&l
extent usually being the shorter.
The spermatic duct emerges from the posterior right
border of th.e seminal receptacle and, after extending about
0.058 mm. gives off a short canal, ·which appears to be homologous with Laurer 1 s canal; it proceeds dorsally c:-"nd J.a terally to the right for 0.087 mm. v7here it enlarges into an
oval sac, measuring 0.072 X 0.063 mm., the longitudinal diameter being the shorter. (fig. 4).
Th.e oviduct proceeds almost directly 2.nterior from the
anterior right margin of the ove..ry nnd joins the spermatic
duct just dorsal to the right vitelline duct.

It then ex-

tends directly latera.lly and to the right into the

mid~t

of

Hehlis' gland where it is joined ventrally by the short
com.rnon vitelline duct a.nd runs into the ootype vrith which it
is continuous.
The uterus extends directly lRterally of its point of
emergence from

~.(ehli

s 1 gland and to tne l'i&;ht; inlmedi<'.tely

upon leaving tne gJ.<:;.nd, it ::.a.2kes an fl.nterj.or loO}), then

7

proceeds in loose coils along the left nortion of the uterine mass to the level of the C2.eC<tl ti:9s of slightly
posterior to them.

l~'lor(~

It then coils back upon e.nd ventral to

its descending branch in tighter and wider coils, more or
less filling
ovary.

t~1.e

intra-caecal space up to the region of the

Still wider coils then proceed to the right of the

ovary and ventral sucker.

Anterior to the sucker, the uter-

us curves inward to the mid-body line where it makes a loop
to the right and then continues as a medi rm metra term, ·whose
thickened wall is thro·wn into deep folds.

It terminr ted in

r genitQl pore at the posterior border of the intestinal bifurcation.

Just before reaching the genital pore, the rfletra-

term coi1stricts into a narrow tube. (fig. 2).

The size of the

female geni tP~ pore is approximately 0.086 X 0.063 mm., the
longitudinal diameter being slightly shorter.

The averoge

width of the ascending branch of the uterus is 0.216 (0.174
-0.290)mm.

Upon emerging from Mehlis 1 gland it is only about

0.043 mm. wide.

The eggs are ovnl, operculated, thin shelled,

yellm·r, and measure 0.064 X 0.042 (0.056-0.069 X 0.0330.048)mm.
The vi tell aria, which occur in two irregula.rly branched
com,a.ct groups, lie in the extra-caecal fields either on a
level ~·Jith the ventral sucker or T)Osterior to it. (fie:. I.).
'i'he

spr~ce

occu~)ied

by each r;roup of vi telle1rj.a V<trj_es r:rent-

ly but on the uverc:.ge it is i'bout 1.4 X 1.5 mm., the length.
usually being greater than the breadth.

The vitelline duct,

o.vere{;ing P.bout 0. 049 mm. in v.ridth 1 proceeds from the inner
border of each group, pels ses ventrc-•.1 to the c2ecum, and

8
curves slightly posterior to fuse ventrnlly to the

mid-re~ion

of Eehlis 1 gl0nd into a tria.np;ular shaped reservoir and the
short conr!!on vj_telline duct. (fig. 4).

The right vitelline

duct passes beneath the receptacle and proceeds betr.1een it
ahd the ovary to the point of fusion.
Male renroductive system.

The multiple testes lie in

the extra-cc;.ecal spaces, approxima.tely midway between 'the
caeca and the latera.l m;:;rgins of the body.

Thetr cnterior

limit is usually just posterior to a line level wj_th Mehlis 1
gle.nd a.nd their posterior 1 iird t is usually at least 2 mm.
distance anterior to the tips of the caeca.

The testes

(fig. 1) "'.r::ny in number D.nd distribution, ranr,inc; from 18 to
29 on the right side and from 21 to 29 on the left side of

specimens examined.

In only one indivtdual was an equu.l num-

ber of testes, 27, found on each side.
An individuel testis is irregularly lobed (sometimes almost rounded) and has an average size of 0.430 X 0.596(0.348
-0.654 X 0.436-l.Ol)mm., the longitudinc;l diameter usually
being the greater.

TD.e testes usua.lly occur in clusters of

three or four, though c.re often single, and sometimes grouped
closely together in grea.t numbers.

A duct leads from the in-

ner dorsal border of each testis and converges with other
ducts to form the wider vas efferens (averaging from 0.02

.

-0.03 mr11. in width) which crosses the caecum dorsally at a
potnt some distance '(losterior to the level of the ova.ry and
then curves CJnterior, extending just vri thin the CG.eC<''.l borders and always outside tlle uterine coils.

Antertor to the

9

ventral sucker, the vas efferens

fror~

er:wh side curves cre.d-

uc:.lly inward to the mld-body line where they fuse into the
short, swollen vas deferens.

The vasa efferentla, particular-

ly in the eztra-caecal spcwes, are surrou.'lded with longi tudinal muscles.

They are conspicuous throughout their entire

le·ngths beca'J.se of the rresence of grec-!.t numbers of spermatozoa.
The thick, relatively short vas deferens extends anterior, curves more or less sharply to the

ri~ht,

then bends

back to the left and is sharply constricted before joining
the seminal vesicle.

The vas deferens is surrounded with

longitudinal muscles and thick connective tissue and is
greatly distended.

It averages 0.125 ( 0.102-0.145) mr.11. in

Yfidth.
The seminal vesicle consists of two parts, a larger.
oval posterior portion and a smaller, round anterior portion,
vri th thicker wall. (fig. 2).

The avcrc{::e mes.surements for

the posterior portion are 0.389 X 0.671 (0.290-0.538 X 0.567
-0.872) mm., the longitudinal diameter being the longer.

The avel'nge measurements for the anterior portion of the
vesicle <:ue 0.230 X 0.262 (0.218-0.240 X 0.218-0.290) mm.,
the longitudinal diameter sornetimes being slightly greater.
Small prostate cells lie free in the parenchyma, surrounding the anterior ~oortj_on of tl1e ves:lcle, which tarJcro
into a thick '?:alled ejo.cula.tory duct. (fj_g. 2).
cells are more numerous
of the vesicle.

alan~

The prostate

the later 1tnd ventrnl

bo~dcrs

The ejnculotory duct proceeds anteriornlly

and ventrc.lly c:.nd hFmds sl i.?;l1tly in':'eord to enter tc;e m<jle

10
~enit8l

pore lying bAneath the ,osterior border of the in-

testine on the mid-body line cmd right beside the fenwle
pore.

There is no

tr~.ce

of a cirrus or a genitAl rtrium.

The size of the m2.le f!:eni tal po1·e is about 0. 069 X 0. 86 mm. ,
the longi tudi:na.l diameter being slightly greater.
Excretory svstem.

T:ne excretory pore is medicm, ven-

trol, and at the posterior border at the deepest part of the
churacteri stic indentc.tion there.

A no.rrov! excretory tube

proceeds anterior in the mid-body re&:ion and broadens into a
small elongate bladder just posterior to the ovary. (fig. 5).
The bladder forks from its anterior l8teral borders into tvro
na.rrol': tubes which curve anterior-lc._tera.lly, cross the caeca
dorsally in the e;eneral region opposite the ventrc:.l sucker,
extend outward over the posterior portion of the vitellaria
to just beyond their outer limits where it forks a.ge.in into
anterior and posterior bra.nches.

The c.nterior branch is the

nc.,rrower a.nd curves imra.rcl, passing close to the CEWCl:!.l border to within a short di stc:.nce of the esophagus.

'rhe wider

posterior branch extends along the outer limits of the testes
and, in their anterior portion, e;ives off a branch which
curves invrard and posterior tow2"rd the caecum.

The general

pattern of the excretory vestcle is that of a shallow Y.

co::? ARISOI;TS
Proholt trema to-r!iC'l.lj.s differs
two t:rpecics of the c;enuG in the

r.1o~~t

~.1D.ttern

stirkingly fror.1 the
of :l ts excretory

vesicle, r;hj_ch is th<;t of a shallov.' Y, almont lH::e the T
form of Ann·o.Q_rrhutum (Ofenhej_m 1900) rather than like the

11

deep Y

p~ttern

boljtre~iic: .•

listed as

ch~racteristic

of the genus Pro-

Also, the exc1·etory vesicle of

P.~.Q.lrl_2.l:i.s

narrower tha.n those of the other trm species.

is much

P.tom;::lis is

like P. richiurdi i in possessing a powerful cweta"oulum which
is much lc; rger than the oral sucker; it differs in this
respect fror1 ? • CC1.Dense v,rhich ;JOssesses suckers of almost
equal size.

P.to:.1o.lis'differs from both species in the

following features:

(1) a much less pov1erful body;

rather sme.ll ovoid pharynx rc;ther than a

larr~e

(2) a

cup shaped

one ernbra.cing the oral sucker; (3) fewer testes, which extend only about one third ra.ther than one half the length
of each side of the body; (4) narrower uterus.

12 '

BRAOBYLAELITJS VIS.G IEI A?US (Dickerson 1930)
( BRACEYLi,E:.;r DAE)

OCCURRENCE
About fifteen specimens that hcwe been referred to the
s-pecies, Brachylaemus viTp;inianus were obt2.ined f1•om the small
intestine of a fema.le opossum, Dideluhvs vir::dniana, caught
near Stocl<"ton, California, Decer:1ber 10, 1934.
};JET HODS

Specimens were fixed in ten percent formalin.

\Thole

mounts were stained either v'.ri th alum or borax carmine.

A

series of cross-sections was stained with Ehrlich's and another series v:ith J..iollory 1 s haematoxylin.

A frontal section

series was also stained with I1allory 1 s haematoxylin.
HISTORICAL
Two forms of the species from the North American
opossum hc:we been previously described; specimens from Virginia were described by Dickerson (1930) and placed by him
in a new variety, virginiana, of H.ouisthotrias (Lutz 1895).
1~re recently Chandler (1932)

studi~s a form from Texas

which he found to be inter·:necU.ate in m2.ny respects between
the Virginia form and the BrE!.zil ten. form, 5. oui sthotr irJ.B,
from the South Amerjcan opossum, Didelnhvs

aurtt~;

hP

questtoned thP vnlidity of Dickerson's new

v~riety

for the

Virginia form.

Sinitsin (1931) in hie revision of the H2r-

moetomiriae ( syn. Bra.chyla.emidae) placed the North and South
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,In 193t.l, J oyenux revi vcd

..~.~·::eric<-:.n forn:s in seTJ<HCJ.te grow)s.
t;,.e r;enus name

~3ro.chyJ.r;cmuro

for

H~:r:rJosto;nur£!;

he had previous-

ly, in 1930, revived the older n2::~e, Brnchylaemifia.e ( Duj nrdin
1843) in place of Hcrmostomida.e ( Odhnel"' 1913).

Dollfus

(1935) regrouped the r··1ecies of Brc.chvlflemus and, evident-

ally bece.use of ;;::eogra,phical cl.istri but ion a.nd a. different
species of host, creoted a ne17 species, B.vi·r·P:ini<:mus, for
the North Ameticc:.:.n forms and retcl.ined the name B. or)i sthotrias for the South American forms.
0021:.0 ARI SONS

The California specimens closely resemble the Virginia
form; however, in two respects, they agree with Chandler 1 s
description of the Texas form; and, in addition, show smaller
sized suckers and pharynx them those of either of the two
2bove forms.
The body is toy:gue shaped with rounded ends, slightly
tapering posteriorally.

Like the Virginia form, it is '\"!eak-

ly spinose in the anterior region, expec ie.lly on the la ternl
and ventral side e..

. These blunt spines, ba.rely projecting

through the cuticulc.,

a~ppear

to be arr2.nged in groups of two.

OaliforniP specimens ran?:e in length from 1.352-1.905
mm. vri th an n.ver.::1[,'e of 1.654 rfl.m.

'rhe roJlp;e for· the

VJ.r[~inic::.

Thus, al thou::;h length range for the two forms ove:c1<:.fi8 to
s01:1e extent, the maximum for· tl1e Virf;j. ni a. form is el :l Cjhtly
less t:nr:m the a.verage for the Cal H ornio.. form and also hos a
shorter minimum lenf';th then the latter.

Grea.tly contro.cted

:Co:rr::l:: seemed \'.'ell extenc'.ed; all s:0ecimens were, mntu:re.
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The

e;.v--:.rc: :·e width throuz,h the r.sgion of the ventral sucker
(. 3(38~·:::·:1.) appears to be the same for both forms.

The range

in size of the California form (0.305-0.465 .mm.) is greater
thc.n that of the Virginia. form (0.314-0.450 mrn.).
The ore.l sucker is no",;i ceably smaller;

t~ne

averc:.0;e for

the Orlifornia specimens is 0.164 X 0~154 (0.145-0.190 X
O.l45-0.l70)mm.

Dickerson gives an average size of 0.259

X 0.285 mm. with a minimum of not less tha.n 0.2 mm. e-nd a
r::o.ximum of 0.3 mm.

The ma.xirr;un1 di('l.meter of the California.

form is thus less than the minimum of the Virginia form.
The ventr21 sucker is also smaller in the California specimens, aver2ging 0.137 X 0.141 (0.123-0.145 X O.l31-0.l50)mm.
The Virginia form averages 0.167 X 0.198 mm.

Thus the tvro

suckers are more closely 8})'!)roxima.te in size in the Cal i.forni a
form.

There is a difference of 0.1-0.12 mm. between the oral

suckers of the two forms and only 0.03-0.05 mm. between the
ventr2l suckers.
The size of the pharynx, averaging 0.083 X 0.092 (0.0727·
-0.099 X 0.092-0.102)mm. also falls below that of the Vj_rginia form, which averages 0.109 X 0.127 mm.

There is no trace

of a definite pre-pharynx noted by Chcmdler in the
for:-ns.

There is present a

16 microns long, which

:~ras

v~·ry

short gullet,

'rexr~.s

a.p~1roximately

also noted by Dj_ckerson.

The shorter diameter of the

ov~ry ~vernges

0.104 mm.

(0.073-0.138) mm. as cor:roo.red to 0.091 (0.082-0.102) mm. for
the Virgj_nia. for·m.

The snorter dta.meter of the anterior

testis averages 0.198 (0.196-0.2) mm. as con"~:0<'.red to an
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rv-:'r<1.~e of 0.186 (0.177-0.205) mn1.in the Virc;iniu s;Jec:imens.l

The posterior teetis averoges 0.134 (0.10~-0.204) mm. in its
short diameter '7hile the testis of the Virgj.nio. form ewera;:r"s

0.177 (0.123-0.204) mn1.

The California form agrees

rri th the description of the Texe.s form in the lack of any
close rflo.t ion ship (not eel by Dickerson) betYreen the VC:l.ri B.tions in the dimensions of the ventrPl sucker nnd the anterior testis, the latter always being the larger in the California. form.
The California form is also like the Texas form in showing more va.riation in the extent of the vitelline glPnd.s thn.n
occurs in the Virginia form.

The anterior limit of the vit-

ellaria is sometimes at the level of the middle of the ventral sucker; more often just posterior to the sucker.
The eg{2;s 2.re opercul<'1ted, oval, thin shelled, pale
yellovr, and somer.rhat smaller (29 microns in lenr,:;th) than the
measurements given for the Virginia form (31 microns in
length).

This aver2ge length of egg (31 microns) in the Vir-

ginie. form is the maximum length for the Cc:\lifornia form,
rrhich also possess narrower eggs (average 14.8 microns) than
the former (Dickerson gives a minimum width of 15 microns
fo1· the ec;;r;s of his speci:rnens).

Eggs as narrow as 13.2

microns and. as v1ide as 16 microns were measUl'ed in the California form.
1

It is assumed th2t the short djn.n'1eter of the testis v:n.s
the one given by Dic::::erson (1Y30, p. 37-16) in h:!8 measurements of the Virginia form.
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DISC.0SSION

It is the opinion of the

~riter

that the Texas fnrm is

t\7een the Brz.zili2n and Virginia, fortiHJ.

The differences

scertl to be chiefly in rega.rd to size; c.nd study of the California for;ns has further emphasized this size varintion, es~ccinlly
f~:ini2.

in re~~rd to'the suckers, as co~r~red to the Vir-

form r1hich it so closely resenfoles.

Dollfus in exa.m-

ining different specimens of B.onisthotrias from Brazil
found variations in the extent of the
v<·ria.tions ( te.ble 1
~;orth

&

Ar.'lerica.n forms.

vitella~ia;

si~ilar

ch<.i:rt 1) hr:.we been noted a:-Jlong the
Dollfus is doubtful whether or not

to pla.ce the B. o·oi sthotri 2 s specimens of Braun ( 1899) in thesame species with the B.onisthotrias specimens of Lutz
(1895).

There seems to be no less difference as to size be-

t'l7een these ·two c:md bet\7een B.ordsthQ.t:J;:_ias Lutz and Chandler's
specimense

If the South American forms are retained in one

species it seems valid to place the North American forms in
the same species, or at most in different varieties, with
them.

California specimens have been given thP suecics

name, B.viriTininnus, recently crented by Dollfus but it seems
prob~ble

tho.t vr:Ul

that intermediate forms will eventually be found
nGcecsttr~te

the

inc1u~\ion

o:f both North and South

Virginia
(Dickerson)

Brazil
(Lutz)

1.945 L'iffic
(1. 535-2 •.541)
0.368 mm.
( .314- .450)

4 mm.

length
width

0.9-1.1 mm.

oral sucker

0.3-0.4 mm.

Cal ifornjj a

Texas
(Chandler)

.

1.78-5.33 rnr.a.

(Graves~
1.654 mq1.
(1.352-1 909)
0.368 mm.
I
0

(0.305-0.46~)

0.314-.450 mm.

I

0.164 X 0.154 mm.

0.259 X 0.285 mm.

I

ventral

0.137 X 0.141 mm.

0.167 X 0.198 mm.

sucl~er

absent

prepharynx

I

absent

present

I

I

spines

0.83 X 0.0£12 mm.

0.109 X 0.127 mm.

pharynx

rudimentary

present

rudirnenti.ry

absent

I

testis

0.186 mm.

0.198 rum.

post.testis

0.177 mm.

0.133 mm.

ovary
size relation
of e,nt.testis
to vent.sucker

0.091 mm.

0.104 mm.

ant~

beginning of
vi tellarie.
t;>gg::;

TABLE 1. A
two other North

same size
back of ventral
sucker

co~~arison

k~erican

I

I

anterior testis
larger

anterior t~~stis
larger

back of ventral
level of middle
sometimJs at
sucker
of ventral sucker level of middle
of ventral sucker
O.Oi6 X_ o
_o~l
mr:n.
-·--- --·
0.0148 X DJ029mm.
.,

of the california form of Brachylaemus

I

vf~ginianus

wJth

forms of the species and with the closely related Soutd

Ameri Ce,n species, Brachylaemus opi sthotrias •

"""'

-...J
~

,,,
..
•'•'

.

...•
••
....,•

:.·1
,,,

~.

~1

i~ljl

')

I

Be oui sthotri8.S
Lutz 1895
Brazil

.
. .
B o V~rg1n1anus

Dickerson 1930
Virginia

B,. V i rg1n1anus
. .:..Y

Chandler 1932
Texas

B e Vlrglnlan')J~
.
. .
I

Graves 1935
Californ[a

01-Il'.R T 1. Sketches B.ppisthotrias and Bevirginianus showing variation in extent o} the

the vitellaria and in size of suckers.
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I
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I
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SUlfJ. LA.R.Y

-~-~-----d£;s_crihe_d_f_r_m~the __c_o_elorzL_of_j:;he_sxing__r_G.~,--DD.s¥a"c-i-s-Eic-i--+>~e--.c~--------~

m::__~.

The s.ni:-n&.l is 13.7(10.8-18.5):nm. in lenzth by 12.5

(10. 5-15) Ylim. in width, h<"wine; a, gl'er:ter body iVidth than the
ot~;e-r

boriy.

t~~-o

sr)ecies of the genus and. h2.ving a less

~,;owerful

The pattern of its excretory vesicle differs from

those of the other tuo species but it has testes and vit~ll~ria ~ntirely

outside the intra-cRecal spnce and, as this

the chief basis of differentiation of the genus Probolitremn
f:co:11 the other genera. of the Sllb-f;;.mily Ano.pOl'l"hutino.e it is
~laced

in the genus

Prob~lit~~mo.•

Fixed m)ecimens of Brr'Chvlaemus virrrinianus (Dj.ckerson
1930) ob;~e.i ned from the sma.ll intestine of the C<J.l ifornia
opos~m{l,

Dioelol!_.Y.§_virp;inir:mn., are com:Jared to other forms

of the species from the opossum in North America.

Study of

t!.:.e Oal"ifornta form fu-rther emphasizes the g-reat vnrietion
c:.mong members of thls
A~;;er-Lcnn

s~Jeci~?s

and tne closely reln.ted South

s:pecies, B.onisthotrias, es:)ecie.lly as to size.

The validity of the creation of senarate suecies for the
.I.

.

.••

Harth and South America.n forms is questioned.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
The following abbreviations are used:
cvd •••••• common vitelline duct

ov •••••. oviduct

ep ••..••• excretory pore

pr •••••• prostate cells

es ••••••• esophagus

ph •••••• pharynx

ev ••.••.. excretory vesicle

rvd ••••• rt.vitell.duct

g •••••..• ganglion

sd •••••• spermatic duct

gp ••••••• genital pore

sr •••••• seminal receptacle

i .....•.• intestine

sv •••..• seminal vesicle

lc ••••••• Laur er 's canal

t .•••••• testis

lm .•.•••• longitudinal muscles

u ••••••• uterus

mg ••••••• Mehlis 'glands

vd •••••• vas deferens

mt •••.••. metraterm

ve •••••• vas efferens

nc ••••••• nerve cord

vs •••••• ventral sucker

o •••.•••• ovary

vt •.••••• vi tellar ia

ot ••••••• ootype
Fig.1.l:>robolitrema tomalis x 4 .. 6.Ventral view.Drawn with aid
of the projection lantern~
Fig.2.Tarminal part of reproductive system.X
the aid of a camera lucida.

Drawn with

Fig.3.Gandlia and beginnings of nerve cords.Dorsal view.
Skate h. x 12

Fig.4.Fomale reproductive organs.Ventral view. X
lucida drawing.
~ig.5

Excretory vesicb6.Sketch. x 2u6
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